Summer Camp
Starting June 3, 2024
Ages 4-16
Onsite
Week 1 : La Géographie
Week 2 : L'Histoire
Week 3 : La Musique
Week 4 : La Francophonie
Week 5 : Les Hobbies
Week 6 : Les Arts
Week 7 : La Cuisine
Week 8 : Le Sport
Monday 6/3 to Friday 6/7

Camp Activities

This week #1, in addition to the regular program with books, the teacher will dedicate the lesson to the geography of France. It will be focused on the regions and big cities, the landscape, and climate.

Week 1 : La Géographie

Need list

- Book(s) and notebook
- Water or drinks
- Pens, pencils and eraser
Monday 6/10 to Friday 6/14

Camp Activities

This week #2, in addition to the regular program with books, the teacher will dedicate the lesson to some main parts of the History of France. It will be recount important dates in French History and introduce important historical characters.

Need list

- Book(s) and notebook
- Water or drinks
- Pens, pencils and eraser
Monday 6/17 to Friday 6/21

Camp Activities

This week #3, in addition to the regular program with books, the teacher will talk about music, the vocabulary of music and musical instruments. Some famous French or French speaking singers and some French songs will be presented to the students.

Week 3 : La Musique

Need list
- Book(s) and notebook
- Water or drinks
- Pens, pencils and eraser
Monday 6/24 to Friday 6/28

Camp Activities

This week #4, in addition to the regular program with books, the teacher will talk about other French speaking countries & regions: Canada, Sénégal, Congo, les Pays du Maghreb, Laos, Louisiana, etc and their particularities and traditions.

Need list

- Book(s) and notebook
- Water or drinks
- Pens, pencils and eraser

Week 4 : La Francophonie
Monday 7/8 to Friday 7/12

Camp Activities

This week #5, in addition to the regular program with books, the teacher will expose the students to the main French activities and hobbies in France: farmer’s markets, sports, apéros-pétanque, les activités de plage et d’océan, etc.

Week 5: Les Hobbies

Need list:
- Book(s) and notebook
- Water or drinks
- Pens, pencils and eraser
Monday 7/15 to Friday 7/19

Camp Activities

This week #6, in addition to the regular program with books, the teacher will talk about Arts. There will be some discussion about French movies & comedies, French painters, French poets, and French performers, while learning the vocabulary of those different types of Art.

Week 6 : Les Arts

Need list

- Book(s) and notebook
- Water or drinks
- Pens, pencils and eraser
Week 7: La Cuisine

Monday 7/22 to Friday 7/26

Camp Activities

This week #7, in addition to the regular program with books, the teacher will talk about French Cuisine: famous French dishes and specialities and introduce the vocabulary of food and ingredients.

Need list

- Book(s) and notebook
- Water or drinks
- Pens, pencils and eraser
This week #8, in addition to the regular program with books, the teacher will dedicate the entire week to the Olympics in Paris this year and famous sports in France. Many sports from soccer to fencing and track & field will be discussed.
For Onsite Camp

Camp Schedule

9:00 Arrival
9:15 General French Class (reading, writing, listening, speaking)
10:45 Goûter (morning snack)
11:00 Theme work (crafts, projects, discussion, etc.)
12:00 Déjeuner (lunch)
1:00 Temps calme (quiet time with reading, storytime)
1:45 Active time (games, sports, etc.)
3:00 Ramassage (Pick up time)

Need list:

- Books and notebook
- Water or drinks
- Pens, pencil & eraser
- Snacks and lunch

Emploi du Temps